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\t-TIIOUCH IIE DID NOT PLAN for a carccr rn thc painting and dec-

()ri.tll\ c iirt bLrsilrcss. Stcr e Ragsdalc has tto rcgrcts that this hccarrlc his lif'e's

uork. ..\s thc l'erurtclcr ol'Ragsdalc. lnc. in Lakc Illullrrcarly thirty ycars ago,

Stcr c h:rs rakcn thc contpany fl'orll its hunlble bcginnings as u one-mln patnt-

lnu ()pcrarion to rrhai it is today --one o1-the tinest painting. restoration and

rlce ulatrr c an compallies oll the tr-ofih Shore.

fhc ilirg:daic ianrilv tnovccl to Lakc Forcst in thc summel'ol 1968'.just

bctirrc Stcre \\'as to starl his fieshnran year at Lake Forest FIigh School lt

rri: ul:o lhc 1'cai'bclbrc hc contracted his first painting job in town'

"..\crirallr. it ttas a lrousc atrd snlall biinl." says Stcve "The houc beiongcd

rr) thc \\'agncr llnril.v and u'as on the comer of Telegraph and Old Mill

Roil.is 'fhc hoLrs.'rs still standirrg and thc- paintlob stiil looks prctty good."

hc rticls. lokingly. Stcvc tbnclly rccalls that Mrs Wagncr r'vould occasionally

:rrck hcr ht-ad,.rur ol'thc door around lunch tirne and toss him the keys to her

'67 ( urvarr Monza convcnible. along rvith a little lunch money' for a run to

rhc \,1c[)ona]ds on:ll. Definitcly the high potnt of that sr"rmmcr job ' I was

-rrli lt lnJ dici not yct have a drircr's liccnsc" Ragsdale has done a f'ew

lur()rc pilinl jObs in to$'n sincc then.. a f'cw thousand morc!

Itrg:dalc : contpeny is unique in the dcpth and breadth ol their abilities.

Thcl cntploy.some olthe rnost talcnted artrsans and craftsrnen in the busi-

ncss anci produce sttrnning t-esults. "l bclieve that what sets us apan"'says

Stcrc. rs thc lrct that rt'c leally do ir all. Wc cllploy a proccss approach to

our rvolk that is rooted rn "Old Workl" craflstnau-

ship. Frorrr tltot ttLtgll :tlrllcc pr!'l)ill rli()ll. rcil()l ill i()l)

and basc coat painting. thrclugh thc ltlost cclt.trplcr

decorative flnishcs. wc do it all. Wc lravt'cxtcllsi\c

cxpericncc in tcclrnical coatirrss. Iacqttct' alrti tttctal

lcaf, and also havc a complctc ri'ooclu'orkittg arril lln-

ishir-rg shop which allows us to labricatc :'t-pairs and

pcrlbrrn oli'-sitc flnishing ol' catrinctr.l arltl I r.it tt t lttt c.

To my krrorvlcclgc. *c stanci itlont- atllons Ioe al ctln-

tractols in our abilitv to provicic this lcvcl ol'scn icc.

Also. our procluction supcrintcudcnt pclsonalll

installs all thc rvall papcr rvork rvc do. Ottt tcsttlts are'

cxccptionally consistcnl. Our bitsittcss is all about

scrvicc. cot.nrnutrication and trtlsl. l-llving iivcd rn

thc comrruuity rnost ol' nry lili. I have- a ttttiqtrr-

pelspective as to our clients'ncecls and !-xpr'ctations.

and each day we strive to excecd thclll." Stc\'!' sa)'s.

In fact. sevcral of thcir North SIrolc clicnts rlrth

scconcl and third honres in othcr- parls o1'thc c(ltllltt'\

opt to scnd Ragsdalc cfc\\'s to n'tlt k otl illL'I]]. \() to

cnsurc that their high standards rvill bc ntct.

Nearly thirry ycals afier hc "olficially" incorptrlated.

thc business he built. lits hinr likc a glove. "l'nl a

prctty crcatiVc guy: our bttsincss proViclcs lllc all otlt-

l!'t to cxltrcss thlt c|r'atiVitl' orl a tiltill [rltsis lt ltl.tr
allou's me to continuc to be an activc patt ol'lhc cortt-

rnurrity in rvhich my u'ilt and I grcs' up. attcl u'hcre'

wc'r'e bccn lortutratc ct.tough to raisc oLtt chilclrcn."

"Thcre arc so many asl.rccts ol'ottr rittrk that I llnd

rcrvarding." Stcr"c contrnttcd. 'l anr ticlighte-tl to bc

ablc to pror, idc corrsistctrt cmplovttlcnt to oLlr

enrployces ancl to see thcir fanrilics 1lt-os1.rcl-. llakr'
grcat pridc in thc quality of thc scn'icc uc tlclivct'

and am really thrillcd cach tirrlc I hcar.ot.lc tll ottr

custonrcl's say lro'"i' IIuch thcy haVc cn.joyccl har ing

tus in their honrc. To nrc. that is thc Lrltirnatc stlcccss

Stevc lives in Lakc Blull- u'hcre hc ancl hi: rrilc.

Sanclv. havc raiscd thcir thlcc chilcil cn. I'lt' has scn't-d

orr thc boarcl ol' tltr' Lltkc For-csti Lakc []lLlfl' \oon
Rotary Club. as co-prcsiclcttt o1'CcntclStagc rrl Lak.'

Forcst. and as Modcratot ol'lhc l-lniott ( ltLrreh rrl

Lakc Blutf. He also perlornts u'ith thc' loc.il :rrlging

group. "The Buckthot'ns." r.i'hose put'posc ls to sptcacl

joy through music ri,hilc raising tnoncl' lbr charitr'.

Rtrg.stlulc, Ittc. i.: lntttlctl ut 709 Shcridutt Rttutl itt

Lak, B I ttf1. 84 7. I 31.4 5 67.
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